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. éfiRICA HANDLED

BY A COMMITTEE

VFState‘Freshmen Let 0:: Light in
Comparison With New Men

in English Africa
BROUGHT BEFORE COURT
Evans, Special Student From the

University of Cape Town,
Paints Vivid Picture

Freshmen at N. C. State do not haveone-half the worries that others ofthat species suffer—for instance, theirbrother “Frosh” in South Africa, ac-
cording to Special-students Evans, of.
the University of Cape Town. In thatcountry there is a special committee,
elected by the Sophomores, to initiatethem into the joys of university life.
The duties of the committee are two-fold. Their duty is to teach the

Freshmen to respect the upper-class-men, and tease that some fun is ob-

Results of Stock Judging
Contest Not Yet Known
The State College Stock and

Dairy Products Judging Teams
are in Detroit. Michigan. where
they have completed their re-
spective contests in judging.
and are now (Friday P.M.)
awaiting the announcement of
the results. The two teams are
composed of the same men.
which caused them to have to
judge two days in succession.
Those who have participated in
the stock judging contest alone
in former years report that it is
almost a nerve-racking experi-
ence. ‘ 'The teams are composed ofH. M. Adams, I). (I. “Ion-th, B.A. Sides, and R. “I. Simmer-
man. Their ability is unknown.
but it. is believed that Adams,especially. should give a good~ account of himself.
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SENIORS (IO TO COUNTY

.IIAIRS JUDGE POULTRY

tained~ at the expense of the unfor- I Fort, Moye, Taylor, and Utter on
tunate “Frosh.”
The Freshman is first brought be-

fore a court of justice. In this court
the Freshman’s attainments, particu-larly his ability to play football arebrought out.Similar to the Freshman life at NC. State, “the first two weeks are thehardest." However, the new men in
the colleges of South Africa are forced
to a wear a stiff collar, some threeinches in height, and a small bow tiemade of flaming green silk. When
passing an upper-classman on the
street the Freshman must make a lowbow of respect.If a Freshman has been particularlycheeky to the committee he is given avery embarrassing task to perform.
One youth “the university at CapeTown was forced to sit on a stool atthe head of the main street and fish
[out of a pail, much to‘t'he amusementof the townspeople. who crowded‘ around him.One of the biggest events of the col-lege year is the day the Freshman]Concert is held. The performer mustuse discretion not commonly found in
a new man, for if at any time hisentertainment is not exactly along thelines that the upper-classmen desire,he is thrown off the stage; however,
not in the manner in which eggs arehandled.To round of! the initiation there isfinally a ducking in a bath tub of
muddy water. This custom has gone
on at a majority of universities sincetheir foundation, and has become a
tradition in these schools. The bath
tub used is the ordinary white en-
ameled type, and the Freshmen areusually ducked three times.At the close of these ceremonies theFreshman is considered a full-fledgedmember of the college, and has the
same rights that the rest of the menhave.There is very little roughness ex-hibited, and all join in the fun. Thehazing there makes better men of the
Freshmen, and only in rare cases arethere any enemies made.
Rather easy for you at State, ehFreshmen?

Leave of Absence for Exten-
sion Department

being judged by seniors in Poultry
Production from North Carolina State
College. Due to the widespread in-crease in poultry production of thisState, the poultry exhibits are betterthan ever. By judging at these fairsthe students get the much-needed ex-
perience, besides benefiting thecounty.Every year requests conic in to the
Extension office. from counties whocannot afford to hire licensed poultryjudges for the fair. As has been thecustom for several years. the requeststo Dr. B. F. Kaupp.head of thc Poultry Dcpnrt’fncnt., who
in turn appoints members of theSenior Class in Poultry Production to
fill these requests. These. men go atthe expense of the county. and here-
toforc have performed efficiently theirwork as judges.Four requests for judges have comein so far, but the season is young yct.am! many more requests are expected,according to Dr. Kaupp. Last yearabout fifteen fairs Were judged by
seniors. The men appointed so far to
judge include J. L. Fort. of Charlotte.to judge at the Pasquotank County
Fair: W. R. Taylor. of Monroe, tojudge the Forsyth County Fair; (l. C.Moye, of Farmville, to judge the. Vance
County Fair, and C. B. Utter,

are forncd oror

County and Community Fairs

NOTICE I
Any student who wishes hiscopy of the ll’amuyan to go to

any other person or addresswill please notify the circula-
tion manager of the Wafauganbefore Friday, October 15th.

7W. R. BURNETTE.Circulation Mgr.
+-.._..._........_.._..._.._......._...i..5.._.._.._.._.._............_.._.._.._.._..—. u—u—...—..—. n—un—w-—.I_

wCollege Research Engineers

Measure Power on Highways
Considerable progress was made the

past summer, with the North CarolinaRoad Test Truck. in measuring the
power required by motor vehicles onhighways. H. B. Shaw, Director of the
Engineering Experiment Station. and
James Fontaine, Research Engineer.
devoted the vacation period to this re-
search.A, complete series of laboratory testswere made to determine the efficiency
of the mechanical drive of the testItruck under all conditions of opera-
tion. This efficiency was found to be
high. but varied considerably with the
power and speed, ranging from 92 per
cent at 5 miles per hour and 1.5 horse-power, to 87 per cent at 30 miles per
hour and 20 horse-power. It is inter-esting to note that the efficiency was
lower when the grease in the trans-
Mn and diflerential was cold than
when “warmed up.” This indicates
a. necessity of “warming up" before
m measurements, either in the
is“ or laboratory.Asa-hoof tests was made in East-
ern North Carolina on bituminous con-
ends. cement concrete, top—soil, brick,
M sheet asphalt, and sand asphalt

roads, and deep sand ruts. An idea of
the results may be obtained from thefollowing:Hard-surface roads (bituminous con-crete, cement. concrete. and shec as-phalt) gave practically identical re-sults, requiring about 2.3 horse-powerat 10 miles per hour. At 10 miles perhour the power required on a sandasphalt road is about 2.7 horse-power:3 horse-abont 9on a top-soil road. aboutpower; in deep sand ruts.horse-power.The tractive resistance. which is theresistance to the motion of a vehicle,
is calculated from the measured valueof horse-power delivered to the drive
shaft, the efficiency of the mechanicaldrive. and the speed.Considerable effort was made to an-alyze tractive resistance of roads into
its component parts by using a formof equation similar to that used toexpress the tractive resistance on steel
rails. This formula is made up of a
constant factor, a factor which varieswith the speed, and a factor whichvaries with the square of the speed.
it was found, however, that no factor
—-—Continued on page 2.

of Ham.
let, to judge at the Sampson County
Fair.

Thursday Will WitnessFirst

“Dad’s Day” at State College

For the first time in the history ofState College, Thursday, October 14.has been set aside by the college au-thorities as “Dad’s Day." It will beheld in connection with the Students'Agricultural Fair and the State-David-son football clash. This day was setaside for the “Dads" in order to bringthe fathers of the students in closercontact with their sons in college.Since some of the fathers have nevervisited the college, it will give them agood opportunity to see the college,and also see a good football game.The “Dads” may be assured that theywill have an enjoyable day. Theywill have seats of honor at the game.which promises to be one of the best
of the season.Heretofore Carolina met State intheir annual Fair Week classic on Oc~tober 15, but State athletic officialsthought that in the past the game hadbeen played too early. in the season.Both institutions agreed upon October30 as the (late for this year's clash.which will be staged at Chapel Hill.The Students' Agricultural Fair.which is an annual affair, should beinteresting to the “Dads." Student of-ficers expect it .to be one of the bestever held, and both professors and stu-dents are co-operating whole-heartedly
to make it a big success.The following is a copy of the let-

SORE‘INROAI IPIOIMIO IS
BLAMEO ON OUSI OI OEIOUR

College Physician Says Clouds of
Dust Cause of Ailments

Among Students
the (‘ollcgc l’hy-

opinion that the
which pervades

Dr. A. C. Campbell.
of the

dust
morning till night.

Slf'lllll. is
steady cloud of
the campus from
day in and day out. is the cause of a
serious epidemic of sore throats
among the students.
For the

bccn
more there

of
for

last ten days or
intermittent stream

the Infirmary
Several

has on
students going to
“something for sore throat."
of these men have been found to have
fever and to need hospital attention.
but. due to the fact that the lnfirmaryBuilding is now being painted inside.there was no place to care for them.

It is estimated that 60 per cent of
the students have been afflicted withthis sore throat.yet. _Steps have been taken to improvethe situation by sprinkling salt on themain thoroughfare from the railroadbridge to the post oflicc. This treat-mom is beneficial, but it has not beenused generally."

STATE SOPIIOMORES PAINT
NUMERAIS fOR MEREDITH

Leave Heartsick After Appeal-
ing Farewell Song From

Ladies of ’29
The pop and vim of thc Sophomore

class at Meredith College was shown
to be equal to their beauty lust Tucs-

Wus vis-
Statc

day night when that collcgc
iicd by the Sophomores of N. (‘.
for lIIc purpose of painting a numeral .on the shed in front of the main building and on the State Highway at theentrance to the grounds of the school
and to exchange songs and yclls withthe young ladies at tho “(‘ountryClub." Many a man came away hcurt»sick from hearing the farcwcll songsung by Dr. Brewer's charges as theState boys finished their yells and pro ‘pared to leave.At a class meeting Tuesday at noonPresident Joe Moore made knownthe Sophomores the intention of visit-ing Meredith that night at nine-thirtyo'clock. A very poor representation ofthe class was present and it is possiblethatthe pep of the Meredith cheer leadersas they stood upon the ground andupon a bench in front .of the wingporch of the main building a goodmany more State boys Would havebeen out on the gala night. Dr. Brewerpromised the State Sophomores hewould allow the girls to come out andsee them. although they would not beallowed to speak, as the boys were in-formed by means of a "Rah. rah!We’re not allowed to speak! We're——Continned on page 2.

and the end is not,

in .

if those absent could have seen.

Realizing that there has long beena need for a closer association betweenthe students the faculty, and the administrative officers of State Collegeon the one hand and the fathers ofthe students and the people of NorthCarolina on the other hand, it hasbeen our pleasure to set aside Thurs-day, October 14. 1926, as the first ofwhat we hope to make an annual“Dad's Day" On that day we hopeto have the father of every young manin this institution as our guest, thateach may see the work that his son isdoing, and the advantages that areplaced before him.The Agricultut‘al students willopen their annual fair on that date.and it promises to be one of the bestin history. The State-Davidson foot-ball. game. one of the most importantgames in the State, will occur in theafternoon.
Your son will be expecting youalong with the other “Dads," and willbe disappointed if you do not comeLay aside your work for one or twdays and visit us. E. L. CLOYDDban of Students.vm 11‘\

PIAOE-SIAIE RECEPTION
PROYES OREAI SUCCESS

Social at First Presbyterian
Church is Enjoyed by

Many Students
October 4. uthe Firstthe girls of

. Monday night,tion was held attcrian Church. to whichPeace and the boys of Static wcrc in1 vited.The systhII they enrploycd to intro‘duce all present was very good. Theintroduction line was held up con-1sidcrubly at times. however, whensome man became overly interestedSo entranced were some of them thatthey would move on in a state ofsemi-coma, forgetting to introduce theman following them. After the busi.ncss of introduction was over. the assembled company split up into groups

recep-Presby—

or couples who scutcd themselvesI around the hall.Al 9 o'clock. refreshments in theform of real hot punch wore served.From that time onward until 10:30 thehall was a buzz of conversation. Butaas all good things must come to anend. so did lhosc few brief hours. TheState boys were dctcrmincd to makethe most of their time. Ilowvvcr, forwhen the inmates of Peace filed out,they new waiting to bid their ludics'a last farewell.

IOAOOY PRICE ISSUES CAlI
IOR OOIIEOI SONS BIROS

Fifty Report at First Glee Club
Meeting; Major Wants

Still More
\ When the call for Incn wishing to
ijoin the (ilcc (‘lnb was made by
I“Daddy“ I’ricc last week a large num-
Iber of ambitious young song-birds rc-
spondcd. A number of old men wen-prcscnt to show "Daddy" that tlIcyhad not forgotten how to reach high“f" during the summer months. Thenew Incn who responded tried to Inukca hit with Major Price by showingthat his call brought forth fulurc (‘u-‘rusos and .\lc(‘ormacks.Theflprospccis for a gum] (:lcc Clubare brighter this ycar lhuu cvcr.‘some liuc material is bcinufound in the Freshmanwluss. II will{be pleasing news to thc music—lovingstudents at State that the futurc holds
Illuknown amounts of cutcrininmcnt forthem.The music organization is anxiousfor all boys who are interested in theImusicai activities of thc colicgc. andwho cannot play any form of musicalinstrument. other than the \‘ictrola, tocome out and join‘the happy bunch ofsingers. There were about fifty menwho responded to the first call, in-
cluding old men, but there is alwaysroom for more. The more the merrier.“Daddy" Price is planning thesame good trips for this year thatwere taken last year.Get in the game at the beginning

EIS

and help make the Glee Club the best the medium of a real live midway.in the State if not in the South.
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Published Weekly by the Students of N. 0. State College of Agriculture and_Engineering

ter sent to the “Dads" by E. L. Cloyd,Dean of Students:
To the Fathers of State College Stu-dents:

I

I

quickly.

Single Copy, 10c

AG. FAIR WILL BE

HELD ON CAMPUS

THURSDAYFRIDAY

Parade Through Raleigh Will Be
Opening Event of Gala

Occasion Here

I Circulation Manager
Although the mailing list hasbeen completed for a. week ormore, the students continue topour into the office to ask thattheir paper he sent to someone

Last Notice From The*1

else. “'9. are perfectly willingto make any and all changesI desired. but it costs money eachtime the nutillng list has to beI revised.I If there are others who wish
I
I
l

!

IN POLK HALLto change the destination oftheir copy of our favorite col-lege publication, they shoulddo so by “'ctlncsday noon. 0c-tobcr 13. After that date therewill he no more changes untilthe beginning of the secondquarter. early in January.

EXHIBITS
'Displays and Judging Contests

Will Occupy Most of Fri-
day Morning

Thc sixth annual Students' Agricul~
turnl Fair will be formally opened at

October 14, 1926, when the
JEFF (‘. DAVIS.

- s ns i n - s n ig!.I a s-l-......_..__......_.._.._.I: 11 21. III.H-m’ ..I pnradc starts from Patterson Hall.
COINCIDENCE APPEARS The Fair will continue through Fri-

day. the 15th. on which day the judg-
ing contests will be conducted.
The [liil‘lllli' will consist of seven de-purtmcntal floats and all the accoutre-mcuts that go thcrcwith in the nature

IN DUAL RESIGNATION

Pullen and Leazar Presidents of clowns, comedians, and thc otherAre Succeeded by Conrad frcuks of the midway.and Springer ll‘hc (Icpartnu-ntul exhibits will bedispluycd ill l’olk Hall. tlIc new home' of the Animal Husbandry people.All precedent III the I‘III’“ II IIIE‘IIIIII These exhibits will be open to the pub-of lullen and Leazar Literary Socie- “p aftcr ”N. parade it, concluded
ties was smashed Friday night “IIIBII' The midway was dispcnscd with lastIIIII‘IIIIWII III efI'II other, ‘I' I'" TIIIII-II' year, but has been revived. 'l‘hc line{IIfSIIIeIII ”(I1 lullen. I‘III‘I II' II' ITOIIII‘ of tents and the blurncy of film an-aIII- ”'95“ cut III .‘eIIZ‘II' IeIIIgIII'II nounccrs will be sccn and board be-simultaneously. and for thc sumc I'cn- tween Patterson liull 'iillI the fair
30*” i F ground railroad truck. The regular.III.‘ ‘IIII IIIIIII‘IIII' IIIII" .I’IIQII cornficld minstrcl show will be onIII'IIV‘I III‘IIIIIII‘III III III“ III’IIII SOImueslhund. -\ special qu'IrtI-tlc is beingsime then III'SI VIII” III college, ‘Indgdrillcd in the African Incihod of giv-nIoIc than once lune opposed IIIII'IIting lhc .III' M mm“ of ”H, popularother on tho f0rcnsic platform. Thoy ”mm.“ melodies Tho Biology ““0“,Wcrc cicctcd presidents of their rcspec- will I", H“.mm“, to H“, "mm” stu' l I .. I . . i . . I a a i . . 'II“ “IIII‘III” “II III" ’I‘IIII“ IIII‘IIII I‘ISIIIIeIIts of nature along with othcr mid-Muy. Both have done Inter-society”mu. attractions The (Ulmiwl d:
and ”IINII‘IIIII‘gIatI‘. debating. as well lull‘tmoni will Iln open to [ho publicas llllt‘l"S()l'lt‘I_\‘ declniming und oru- 1a, 7.2., l‘ m Thursday “mm”. H
W3- quu. I IReturning to college for this. their 'l‘lu- judging ”Hm”;- will in. m“,Ihcy each found that theythey had tinIc‘senior year.had more dutics thanto perform. jIr

ducted Friday, October 15. Informa-tion in regard to this can he obtained'l‘ildv i f If t I t from the officers and from the pre-( I H ”"0 (l .' i ‘ I . . r‘ .‘ “a of th (‘ ll II)“ :II LIIHIIIIIIl InIum list. lhc prcmlum list totals' (1‘ (I I I .'‘II ' I’ gt III "g ‘I ' IIII upproxnnately one thousand dollars,holdsothcr Impor ant positions on the and some are offered.very good prizesI'IIII‘IIIIIS- . ' _ The Students Fair Association is aflountmn Is e’tIliol' of TIII' 'I‘I‘II'II'Ixirnllfl HIIIIIIUl'lOI‘ of the Dad's Day\I'Icmx. and has other important idca. Perhaps some dad will learn a
”llt’lllijlblcn Sociclv elected I l) (‘onrud IIcwpvrinklc from his son while at.. ‘- tending the fair.I" II“ III" ‘IIII'IIIII'Y II’III II-V IIII’ I'IISIgIIII' 'l‘hc president and secretary andtion of Tiddy. While lmazar clectt‘tl other lncmbcrs of the board of direc-ll. E. Springer {0 succeed Fountain.Both these men have taken on activepart in literary society work. and arewell qualified to lead their rcspectiworganizations.

tors are bending their efforts towardmaking this the most successful fairin the history of the institution.
H. J. DAIIGH'I‘RIDGE HEADS

I I NASH-EDGECOMBE CLUB
I Attention. DeMoIavsl I ii. .I. lluughlridgc. at senior in Busi-T] -r- w’ll h‘ . . _ . II I ncss Administration, was elected presi-l ‘: ‘_‘ '. 0‘11 {"“I'Tf \“I d ' ill'lll ur the Nash-Edgccombe County: III‘III'II“ “I. ”II :II. “‘IOIIII = (‘lub iii an meeting held in the ”Y"I III IIIII“II I‘III'IIIIII-‘I ”WWI-II Hall I Tuesday night I ll Vick also aI on 'l‘ucsduy, October )2. at T i . I. I - -''-l 'k U] _ I" ‘ l . )_ M'lllul III lillnlllt‘SS AdIIIInIstrntion.I tiltilt ‘. . . I .Illi ii I) (1186. M |)I'(l" l Willi t‘Ii'l‘It‘il \'Ii't'~|)l't'SliI(IIll. l'. P: Tre-
i I." . :IIHMIIIf IlIlI I‘IIII II‘IIIII". TIIII ' \‘nihan was chosen sot-rotary. and H.
= :u‘IIIlm. If] :9 HINDU]: [III I" (i Shelton, trcusurcr.
I JET“: :)rIIIlI;':II:.Ul 'L III) a) I" I .\ committee was nppointcd for the! "MW “-9-“ 't ‘, ”I: I“ '"I “II "I I ‘inilintion of now IncInbcrs, the com~I I ‘I In“ II ‘ I IIIIiltccnIen III-ing M. 1‘. Calhoun. J. L.+.__.._..._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..._.....'. (nopt'l‘. and T. A. \Icl'llon.M‘M'\

Freshman Corn Exhibits Guve

Incentive for the Students Fair
«Irvin-s would huvc donc cru-dit to pro-

’VV-\\

Sch-Io! years ago. u“. for Iutclx prr-hups. us fill: or 1913!. l’l‘nlI-ssm‘ l'. l. ‘l'cssiouul organizations. At that timeNewman. n! that limc fur-siuhlcd I11 :ul llIc I" “I r. quitc a number of Re-of Ilu- Iii-pill'illli-nl of hum flops :Il 'hahilifulion l'x'Sl'l'Yli'i' men takingSlult- (IUIIQ‘IJQ‘. Hfl'vrI-il So in lll'IZi's lul It'lllllSts :lI Slilli‘ (IUIII'KI‘ Many ofNIH] cxlIibits in his I‘I‘cshnutn I‘IIlll‘Sl' IIH‘M' \H'I'I‘ WI‘." il‘II'lll ill “clog-danc-in I'ul‘ll production, He found that ink" and thc nrl of "fiddling." Fromthis cqulu-liich work illlltllll: tln- ‘ 3cm" to year they put on n sIIoW. Veryfl'l-Sllllit'll unann- <Iimu|ulcd Illt’ intcr-Iuplly called "The Hayseed Fitldlcrs,"cst of Ihc sludcnis in IlIcir form ('l'nps whit it never failed to draw lurgccomm-Ls. Icrowds and thundcrous applause. asI‘cluliYI-Iy Im .wcll as u coInforIublc financial rcmun-Ihc pros-'t‘l'utlon. ’I‘hcrc was also a IninsirelAssoci-i’Ihow of tho first water. and the Bio-unnunl I logical Department opened its secretsto the World in u third “allow." Inaddition to lllcSc attractions. therewere numerous smaller attractionsalong the midway. The fair was sucha financial success that the outstand-ing stock of the corporation was gradu-ally taken in.in 1923 and 1924 it became apparentthat the financial side of the fair wasovershadowing the exhibits and con-tests in judging, which were the pri-mary objects in holding the fairs. Ac-cordingly, in 1925. the college admin-istration agreed to finance the fair .’
—Continued on page 2.

From that small andimportant III-ginning sprungcut SLIIIlt-nts Agricultural Fairution. lucorImratcd. with itsfair. approaching the diIncnsious ofthe average county fair of thc State.As curly as 1921!, the students inAgriculture- \‘otcd to incorporate them-sclvcs into a fair association, withpaid-in capital stock, a board of direc-tors. and officers elected from amongthe individuals comprising the boardof directors.From year to year this fair hasgrown in popularity and importance.During the first years of its existenceit financed itself completely through
Many of the side shows and ”luck"n



CflNlClAN CHARIO’I‘

GROANS WITH WEIGHT
; 1500 CopiesM—ailed to Old and

New Members of Alumni
Association

‘I The official TECHNICIAN chariot be-came buried in a storm of mail bagson Monday morning as it stood in..front of the “Y." The springs Were_."much depressed under the crushing:1 weight of such voluminous and“‘newsie” cargo. The 4,500 copies ofTax TECHNICIAN going out to the StateCollege Alumni of 37 years‘ accumula-" tion were eager to squeal the news;almost in harmony with the Fordsprings. 'The hot air of “College Gos-sip" enclosed in ten big mall sacks, seemed to be leaking out. like the airin the deflated tires of the storm-struck - Ford.Honorable mentiOn is hereby givento those who put “The Old Grey Ford"in such a dilapidated condition. Thosewho put out six long weary hours inwrapping these extra copies for theAlumni were “Jeff” Davis, F. M. Ched-ester, D. B. Branch, W. R. Sechler,C. H. King, C. E. Hlbbard, Glen Smith.A. Parker, J. H. Graham. and E. W.Buchanan.When the curtain went up at the

Grand Theatre Saturday night therelwere several students with real col-ilege spirit wrapping Tscnsicuivs for!the Alumni scattered around theworld While most of the studenbody were being amused by the actionsof other human beings, these generous-hcarted workers were playing withpaste and TscnxiciANs far into thenight. On Sunday morning there werestill several empty mail bags standingopen asking for messages of greetingto the Alumni. When the church bellswere ringing and the preachers of the
city were getting ready to expound onthe theory of religion, these faithfulfew were sweating blood for the goodof the cause.
Many Alumni have already begun torepay those loyal students for the in-terest shown in them by sending intheir subscriptions.

“Si ’l(‘Y" WRAY RETURNS
LOADED WITH WORMS'

“Spicy" Wray. a graduate studentBiology. returned to the campusTuesday with a sack of bugs and apair of blistered hands. Ray has beenat the Coastal Plain Experiment Sta-tion at Willard. N. C.. in the interestof a Corn Root Worm experiment thatthe Department of Zoology is carryingout. He also did some investigationwork on the Corn Bill Bug, in prepara-tion :‘or his Master's thesis.

in

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff Said”
uC. RHODES . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor

‘FELLOWS, WE BELIEVE
_.In._

CO-OPERATION
We Serve the Best and Leave It To Our Satisfied

Customers To Do the Rest
COLLEGE COURT CAFE

FRANKLIN

PATRONIZE the

State College Y. M C. A.

PICTUR
PROGRAM

Tuesday, October 12
6:30 and 8:15

Proprietors BUTLER

l
—-+

E SHOW’

—os—¢-n—-n—uu—n—n——u—-nn—II—gl

Buster Keaton in “The Battling Butler”
Also, a Comedy

Thursday, October 14

Show Called Off on Account of Students’
Agricultural Fair

WE REQUEST OUR PATRONS NOT
SMOKE DURING THE SHOW

Wmdlqflm—Il—ul—llmI—llwI

THE TECHNICIAN

#BllflillER KNIFE [ABS H010
SWAY AMONG__AG. SIIJBENIS

Grindstones ~Prove Popular to
Members of Meat Prod-

ucts Classes '
Butcher-knife labs are now in lull

swing in Polk Hall. Members of the.
farm meats class may be seen at all
times displaying the sharpness of
their knives. “Daddy" Price, grind-
stone instructor, says that all his
grindstones are kept running a". the
time. and the knives seem never
get sharp enough.
The fifteen members of the classhave been issued three knives each.Every man has a sticking knife, 3trimming knife. and a skinning knife.All types of farm meat animals areto be killed. dressed. and cured duringthe course. Each man will be requiredto kill and handle two hogs, and theclass will work together in butcheringseveral head of cattle and sheep.The market will be discontinuedthis year, due to the inconvenience ofstudents working in it outside of classhours. The market has been very suc-cessful for the past several years, andwill be missed by the people of WestRaleigh. The mess hall is to handleall the meat this year. which will giveInore time to the students for curingand tanning in outside hours.This course promises to furnishmen who can go out in agriculturalfields and be able to furnish a productof high quality for themselves on thefarm, for a community market, or forsale for general consumption. Thereseems to be a great opening for suchmen in North Carolina, due to thelarge sums of money paid out for meatthat is shipped into the State.AWM

to
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Kampus Komics
I—n—ll—us— By I)INKm —Il—ll-ll
28: Have you seen the student-body?30: No, I haven't been able to locatethat building yet.. C O t
Dumb: Let me sell you a stropperthat will sharpen any blade except aDurham Duplex.Dumber: Will it sharpen a straightrazor? t It O
Soph.: Do you know where golforiginated?Fresh: Scotland. I suppose.Soph.: No, Mexico. Haven't youheard of the Golf of Mexico?0 O ‘
Co-ed: Hey, "Pop," how do you likemy new Sunday hat?Senior: I notice you wear it on theweekend.. O I O
Tubby Robbins at show:Turn back, 0 Time, in your flight,And make me a little boyJust for tonight.i t I

(‘ulinary Athletics
R. M. sends us the story of a youngbride who asked her husband to copyoff a radio recipe she wanted. He didhis best. but got two stations at once.one of which was broadcasting themorning exercises, and the other therecipe. This is what he took down:“Hands on hips, place one cup offlour on the shoulders. raise knees anddepress toes and mix thoroughly inone~half cup of milk. Repeat sixtimes. Inhale quickly one-half tea-spoon of baking powder, lower thelegs and mash two hard-boiled eggsin a sieve. Exhale, breathe naturally,and sift in a bowl.Attention! Lie flat on the floor androll the white of an egg backward andforward until it comes to a boil. Inten minutes remove from the fire andrub smartly with a rough towel.Breathe naturally, dress in warmflannels. and serve with fish soup.—Boston Transcript.

College Research Engineers
Measure Power on Highways

(Continued from page 1)
in the tractive resistance on highwaysvaried directly with the speed.A form of equation was finallyadopted which separates the tractiveresistance into three componentswhich may be called: (2) displace-ment resistance, (b) impact resist-ance. and (c) air resistance. The dis-placement resistance is ‘a constant re-sistance, independent of the speed, andis proportional to the amount of tireand road material displaced in rollingover the road surface. The impact re-sistance represents the energy 10st invibrations from series of impacts onrough surfaces. It is proportional tothe square of the speed. Air resist-ance is the resistance alerted to a mov-ing vehicle by still air.The air resistance, from tests madeby the Kansas State Agricultural Col-lege, varies as the 2.14 power of thespeed. This summer's results give aremarkably close check on the ac-curacy of the formula used to analyzetractive resistance, and also on the re-sults of the Kansas air tunnel tests.The hard-surface roads. which usu-ally are smooth enough to show noimpact resistance, have approximatelythe same displacement resistance, andconsequently the same total resistance,

as the air resistance depends on the'speed and on the projected area of the|vehicle. In general, it may be saidthat a soft road means more displace-ment resistance, a rough road meansmore impact resistance. and each hasthe same air resistance. Very hard.quite smooth roads show the least re-sistance to the motion of the vehicle.
State Sophomores Paint

Numerals For Meredith
(Continued. from page 1)

not allowed to speak!" from one ofthe clieen leaders. ,During the course of the entertain-ment there came from a car parked inthe driveway a Wake Forest yell. as aresult of which several of the Stateboys slept out under the trees Tuesdaynight to guard the freshly-paintednumerals. They remained on duty inspite of the hard downpour of rainthat came about three a.m.Mere‘tlith once more has a numeralpainted in red and white. but withoutthe usual N. C. S. painted on it alongwith the M. C. because of the requestof the night watchman who wished toavoid all conflict with Wake Forestboys who might wish to” change thenumeral.
Freshman Corn Exhibits Gave

Incentive for Students’ Fair
(Continued from page 1.)

provided the expenditures did not gobeyond specified limits.In the early years of the fair, it hadbeen the custom to hold it in tentsfurnished the association by the StateHighway Commission. The board ofdnectors departed from the old cus-tom of holding the fair on the cam-pus. and in 1925 staged their fair inconnection with the State Fair, in theState Fair Grounds, without any mid-way at all. This method was found_to be very satisfactory, but it was' learned, to the dismay of the officersand directors, that there would be noState Fair in 1926 on account of a re-location of the fair grounds.The 1926 Fair will be held, October14 and 15, on that part of the campuslying between Pawon Hall and theZoology Building. e college willcontinue to advance anc/aL aid tothe fair, but, due fact thatheavy expenditure ll be necessarywithout the aid 0 the State Fair a‘u-thorities, there ll be midway st-tractions to an me the allowance ad-vanced by theéflle e.The fair will ”a gala occasion. Thefirst ,annual “Dad’s Day" will be ob-served on October 14, the first day ofthe fair. Shortly before noon on thatdate the grand parade will be heldconsisting of the floats entered by therompeting department’s of the Schoolof Agriculture, the minstrels. theclowns, etc. The parade will be ledby a goodly number of marshals onhorseback, and probably by the crackState College Band. The State-David-son football game will occupy the cen-ter of interest in the afternoon.In the evening the fair will be atits ‘best. with the midway going infull ‘swing. and the departmental andindividual exhibits on display.The judging c‘ontests will be heldon October 15, and will he participatedin by almost the entire under-graduateSchool of Agriculture, as well as manystudents in the School of Science and .Business who are taking agriculturalsubjects. There will be contests injudging all clafises of livestock, poul-try, and farm crops.Each department will enter an ex-hibit typical of that department. Thebest exhibit will receive a prize. Thestudents will enter various exhibitsrepresentative of their farms at home,and various prizes will be awardedthe winners.Perhaps the most sensational featureof the fair will be the floats, repre~senting the several departments. of theschool. They are always a true workof art, and are truly beautiful, eachstressing the importance of its indi-vidual department. They always-carry worth-while messages, and thewinning float is awarded a prize.T. D. O'Quinn is rapidly perfectinga minstrel show that promises to beone of the best in the history of thefair.C. A. Leonard and B; A. Sides, presi-dent and secretary, respectively, of the1926 Fair, have been hard at work ob-
q.._.._.._.

QUICK REPAIRS
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132 Fayetteville Street
(Upstairs)

College Court
Barber Shop

We Strive to Give Satisfac-
tory Service

HairCut...35c
Shave.... 0c

Other Work in portion
JOHNSON & MOORE

Proprietors

taining prizes to be awarded the win-ners in the various contests. Theyhave a prize list totaling nearly$1,000, which will bring out keen com-petition in all phases of the contests.It is believed, among both the stu-dent-body and faculty, that the fairis well worth while for the practicalexperience and leadership acquired.When students graduate they are ex-pected to know how to head-up vari-ous organizations. many of which willbe some part, or perhaps the whole.of county fairs. The experiencegained in conducting the student fairswill stand them in good stead, no mat-ter what field of agricultural activitythey may enter. 'The officers of the fair are: C. A.

Leonard, President; R. R. FountalnuVicePresldent; B. A. Sides, Secretary:
J. B. Britt, Assistant Secretary, and "C. W. Jackson, Treasurer.The Board of Directors consists of:Frank C'apps, Faculty Member; C.’ A. ,
Leonard, R. R. Fountain, B. A. Side».C. W. Jackson, J. B. Britt, P. R. Tur-ner, W. R. Burnette, J. L. Fort, R. I;Nance. R. S. Gaston, H. G. Shelton“:C. J. Goodman, F. S. Sloan, and N. 0.

Go to E. F. PESCUD’ ‘1
...For...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY :-
12 W. Ha'rgett St.,' Raleigh, N. 0.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

.g—ng—n—u—n—Ip—gg—u—nn-n—n—

124 Fayetteville St.
*c—n—n—u.—u——n—n—u.—u

GUS VURNAKES & CO.
Raleigh’s Leading and Most Reasonable Place to Spend Your

Recreation Hour
Home-made Candies Light Lunches

Fancy Fruits — Pure Ice Cream
Phone 395

—..—.._.._.g._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..—u._..._.._.._.._.._.._.._..—-_.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Hudson - Belk - Company
One of the 43 Belk Stores Owned
and Operated by North Carolinians

COLLEGE M'EN
WE WANT YOUR

BUSINESS
-—-And we want it on one basis only. and that is a square and fairbasis. What we mean by that is, we want your business on thesame basis we do business with other people, one price to all.know some merchants offer you 10 per cent distount.because we do not make 10 per cent net profit on our sales.

WeWe cannot,Wecannot, because to gIVe you 10 per cent we would have to chargethe other fellow more, and that would not be treating the otherfellow square.
But we make the students of State College the following propo-sition: We guarantee that our regular price is as low or lowerthan you will pay elsewhere after the 10 per cent has been takenoff. In fact, we believe in many instances our prices will be from10 per cent to 15 per cent under the other fellow. We ask thatyou watch this space from week to week. We want your business.We are going to get a good part of it if good merchandise at lowprices has anytlfing to do with it.

OUR No. 100 WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRT AT $1.48We believe this shirt the equal. of any $2.00 shirt. Cut full, col-lar attached or neck band. single or double cuff. We ask thatyou compare them with other shirts being sold forOur price on all sizes.......$2. 00. $1.48
OUR No. C25 COLLAR-ATTACHED SHIRT AT $1.95We invite comparison with shirts being sold for $2.50 and $3.00.Full cut. made of fine English broadcloth.Our price to all .............................
We are also selling lot of DOMESTIC BROADCIIO’I‘HSHIRTS for ..................................

$1.95
98c

YOUNG MEN’S FELT HATS AT $2.98, $3.95, and $4.95At these three prices we have all the newest shapes and colors,fancy bands, etc. We are sureyou can make a real saving here.. $2.98, $3.95. $4.95

CLOTHES
Ready-anode

And Out to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(thaw:—l’ioust
Suits and Overcoat.
'40. as. ‘so

.... Bil SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

of RALEIGH
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

.KING & HOLDINGClethiers : Haberdashers : Hatters“Just a Little Different—Just a [Attic Better”
8 West Martin Street Raleigh, N. C.



74‘} Lick Local Team to Tune

'ih thepoond game of the season,Wolfpa'ek was overwhelmingly de-last Saturday on Riddick Field
. tho Purple Hurricane of Furmanscore of 31-0.
Tho Wolves showed occasionalof strength. but the Hurricaneproved to be too much for them.rum scored its first touchdown»,afevem1nutes after the game started.._ when a punt by McDowell was blocked(than follofled by a forward pass. A

‘tow minutes later State had an oppor-étortilla-to score when Melton, of State,1carried a Furnish punt back to the.:58-yard line. and a 5-yard penalty put1’ the ball on the 3-yard line. but theFurman line held, and State lost theball on downs." Jack McDowall. right half for State,.. played a- good game. His punting,,_. passing. 91nd defensive work was good.Hunsucker and Melton also showed oc-casional flashes.In the second quarter. Davis wassent in to kick a field goal when State, held them on the 5-yard line. and hesent the pigskin squarely between the.3; bars. A few minutes later Byrns. of“3Furman recovered a State fumble andran for a touchdown. Pipkin kickedgoal.In the third quarter the Hurricanemade two touchdowns. The first oneMwas made when Blount intercepted apass and ran 45 yards. , An end runnetted a touchdown. State made aspurt when a pass by McDowall toMelton netted 30 yards. putting theball on Furman‘s 30-yard line. A passand a line play gave State a firstdown, but “Whitey" Rawls intercepteda pass and ran 90 yards. He wasstopped on the 1~yard line by Me-IDowall. but the next play netted another score, and the last of the game.for Furman.
State Furman‘ PositionBeatty ............................................ FairlyL. E.Lambs ........................................... PulleyL. T.Nicholson ........................................ PerryL. 0.Logan ............................................ Thomas‘ C. .Bynum ...................................... Ferguson
Evans .............................................. ByrnsR. E.Hunsucker .....-................................. RawlsQ. B.Melton ............................................. Blount

' ‘McDowall .................................. SchniderR. H. .Morris ............ Pipkin
I

Al: "There are an awful lot of girlsthat prefer not to marry."Co-ed: “How do you know?"Al: "I’ve asked them."

Howard’s
Odorless Cleaners

We clean everything
except the kids

Representative at State
College

F. H. WATERS, ll9—7th

$5

Huncycutt’s
.i

Fur-man8 Purple Hurricane

Fab Wolves’ EyesWith Dust

Show a... Form t° SlllllElll B0lll GIVES

of 31-0 ’

SPECIAL!

While They Last
One Lot

Lumber Jacks

.00

TEAM G00__Il_“SEND 0EE”

Entire College Enrollment Led
by Band. Cheers Pack. “On

to Clemson!”
Nearly the entire student-body of

State College for once in the history
of the school, at least. showed as much
spirit as any onecould wish of them
when. on Thursday night, October 7.
in response to the call of Captain
Vernon of the Military Department,
the men in each of the four under-
graduate classes formed in a line, at
the head of which was the State Col-
lege Band. and marched to the Union
Depot in the downtown section of
Raleigh to give the Wolfpack a goodsend-off on their trip to Clemson, S. C..where they will meet the Clemson Col-lege Tigers on the gridiron Saturdayin what is hoped to be a game thatwill add to the credit and glory of
N. C. State and its athletics teams.The parade was formed in front ofthe dining hall directly after supper.and the students marched down Hills-boro Street to Dawson Street. downit to the Union Depot, where the trainwas. waiting with the Wolfpack until7 o’clock. The band played State Col:lege’s well-known song, and the stu»dent-body joined in yells that madethe players feel good to think thatthey had such spirit hack of them athome, and made each man on the teamdecide that he would do his best toshow the boys in Raleigh that thespirit imparted at the start was pres-ent throughout the game,

Willi CUB PROSPECES
[00K BEST IN YEARS

First-year Team Has Shown Old
Punch in Scrimmages With

the Varsity
\After three weeks of intensive foot-
ball training. the freshman squad is
beginning to show good form and
speed. The squad is the largest andmost promising one that has been seenat State in several years. In everyscrimmage with the varsity they haveshown speed, good defensive strength.and ability at forward passing. Mostof the men on the squad have madegood records in high school and prep.school athletics.
Some of the men who have beenshowing up the best in scrimmagesare: Warren. halfback: Leeka, full-back; Lattimer, halfback; Adams.quarterback ; Aderholt. halfback;Smathers, halfback; Jeffries. half-back; Bell. quarterback, and Stepp.halfback. Linesmen are: Childers.end; Koonce, guard; Loy, guard;Lepo, tackle; Hutchins. end; Harden,center; Choppin. center; Upchurch.guard; Watson. tackle; Ricks, tackle;Cook, end. and Plonk. tackle.The first game for the Wolflets willbe played at Norfolk, Va., on October23, with the'Naval Apprentice School.Coaches 'Iomewood. Drennan. andShuford nave been driving the squadhard for the past three weeks, andthey expect to have a fast-workingteam when the whistle blowa for theinitial kick-oil.

London Shop
Agents For

JOHN WARD SHOES
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THE TECHNICIAN

WOLFPACK AND TIGERS BATTLE ON
CLEMSON FIELD THIS AFTERNOON

THOSE
.,. ‘ l TIGERS.
" WOLFPACK!

u—

HUNSUCKER
George Hunsucker, who received abad injury in the Furman game, and.will be out of the line-up for the restof the season. The loss of Hunsuckerwill be a severe blow to the W'olfpack.

GEO. HUNSUCKER
IS OUT FOR SEASON
George Hunsucker, star backfieldplayer of the State College Wolfpack,sustained serious injuries in last Sat-urday's game. It is very probable thathe will not be able to appear in actionagain this season.Hunsucker was injured during thefirst quarter of the game with Fur-man last Saturday. but came on againtowards the end of the game and ex-hibited great power.Upon examination by Dr. R. R. Ser-mon it was found that Hunsucker hadbeen ruptured in the lower part of thestomach, which would necessitate anoperation. It will. therefore. be con-siderable time before the player willbe about again. _This news will be rccei ved with'grcat disappointment by the followersof. the Wolfpack, for Hunsucker wasa great asset to the team. and a diffi-cult player to replace.

PROEE880R lEElEIl Wlll
00M)" lENNIS DEV0lEES

Former Duke Star Interested in
Organizing Tournaments for

College and City
Professor Hugh '1‘. Leiler. head ofthe History Department, has volun-teered his services as coach of a StateCollege tennis team. lie is also will-ing to coach tcams for tennis tourna-ments within the college.Mr. chicr is well qualified to takecharge of this work, and is keenlyinterested in any movement that willlead to the building of a greater en-thusiasm for tennis at this institu—lion.lie was a member of the tennisteams at Trinity College, now“ DukeUniversity, in l921«22. and in the lat«tcr year held the highest individualstanding in the State, his team beingdefeated by Carolina. Last year Pro-fessor Lcilcr got a rating in the Mid-dle Atlantic States League, which isthc tcnnis center of the United States.and has twice played the junior cham-pion of the United States. In the sum-mer tournament hc boat the citychampion of Greensboro.Mr. Lefler states that he would likealso to be instrumental in a move-IIl('lll to get a city tennis tournamentstarted. He is at present unable todo any coaching because of a lack oftennis courts.

FROSH CROSS-COUNTRY
T0 OUT-RUN VARSITY

Twenty-live freshmen answered thecall for candidates for the freshmancross-country team. The freshmansquad as a whole is the fastest oneseen on this campus in several years.Over half of the members of the squadare former high school distance stars.With ,a week more of training thefreshman squad bids fair to out-runthe varsity team. which consists of sixletter men back from last year. Thefreshmen will race the varsity for thefirst time just before the Davidsonmeet.Meets are being arranged for themagainst Davidson, Carolina, Duke',Elon, and a State meet. The plan atthe present time calls for the Statemeet to be held here December 6.The squad consists of the following:Clarke, Silver. Weaver. Simerson.Riger, Dry. Rogers. Simpkins. Day.McDaniel, Davenport, Murphy. Parker-son. Chambers. Mitchell.Queen. Powell,Pollard. Wade. Williams. Roberts. andWallin. Frank Clapp is working hardfor freshman manager. although he iswithout opposition at the present.
“Thank goodness that's over."the drop-kicker.

seems to be improving.

said

Hunsucker Out Because of Hurt;
Others in Good Shape for
Fray and Have Been Showing
Fight in the Daily Practice.
Games; First Football Gamel
in Many Years With South
Carolina State College.
Coach Tebell left Thursday night

with his squad of twenty-five men for
Clemson. where the Wolfpack will
meet the Clemson Tigers this after-noon. This is the first time in severalyears that the two institutions havemet. but will probably be an annualaffair in the future.Although the \Volves received asevere defeat at the hands of the Fur-man eleven, Coach Tebell has beendrilling his men hard. and they seemto be going at it with new vim andspirit. He has been working his squadlate into the evenings in preparationfor the Clemson clash.Several men were put on the dis-abled list in last Saturday‘s game withFurman. Hunsucker‘received a badinjury in the first period of the battle,and it later proved to be a bad rup-ture. He. was operated on this weekand seems to be getting along nicely.but will be out of the line-up for therest of the season. The loss of Hun-sucker will be keenly felt in the back-field, since he is one of the most con-sistent ground-gainers on the squad.Nicholson has a bad-looking boil onhis jaw and‘has been in uniform verylittle this week. Outen's shoulderand he willprobably be in the line-up this after-noon.The biggest problem for the coachesis to find some one to fill the gap inthe backfield left by Hunsucker. Mc-Dowall will probably pilot the team,
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Camels made cigarettes

the popular smoke

THROUGH sheer quality, through
a never before known smoking en-
joyment, Camels won the world to
cigarettes. Camel was the first and
only cigarette that combined all the
goodnesses of the choicest Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos, and Camel
became the greatest smoke word of
all ages. No tobacco name com-
pares with Camel.

Camel won and holds its over-
whelming preference through in-
domitable tobacco quality.0nly the
choicest Turkish ond Domestic
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,
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.against Clemson, and Crum will prob-ably be sent to right half.(‘lcmson received a severe drubbinglast Saturday at the hands of theAuburn l’luinsmen. The scorc was17-”. 'l‘ln- previous Saturday theywere defeated by Presbyterian (‘ollcgeby the score of li-ll.l’robabln State linc-up:Beatty l.. E.Lambe . . 1.. T. .Nicholson ' 1.. (i. 'Logan C.Donnell R. i.Bynum R. T.Floyd R. E.McDowall . Q. B.Melton . L. H.Crum R. H.Outen ..... F. 13.]
A-~v~# INEIGHBORS TO REJOICE

WHEN PIPE IS BOUGHT
Johnny Miller is going to buy a newpipe. The students of Slate College.especially the ones who make the(iym their meeting place. will be gladto .know that “Little Johnny"chasing a new \vecd burncr.The odorii‘erous vapor that continu-ally clouds the uppcr (iym is to beeliminated and Johnny's pipe. whichheday, is to become a cast-off. It would

years. but the cake become so thickit was impossible for Johnny to createa draft. ‘

ance of the new briar.

Drinks : Sandwiches
Magazinesl
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These fin;
world’s

make Camels,

sation of the

is pill" .

received on his seventeenth birth-‘
probably have lasted twenty-three more I

It is reported that the inhabitants ofthe Gym and 7th Dormitory will sing'a hymn of thanksgiving at the appear- 1

Just (If! the Campus Seymou ’8 0 p c n 7:30-11:30

tobaccos are rolled into Camels.
tobaccos receive the

skilful blending that only the
largest tobacco organiza-

tion could give. Nothing is too
good or too expensive that will
the utmost in cigarettes.

If you have never yet tried
Camels, a new sensation in smok-
ing pleasure awaits you. The sen-
perfectly blended tobaccos that
money can buy.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

JACK )chOWALLJack McDowall. the shining light in
lastSaturday‘s game.

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad—
(ll‘t'SS stationery —— printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO - FOLD S I E : 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
NOTE SIZE: 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 24-lb.(‘ollcgintc Bond

Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.
North Carolina State

Supply Store
Authorized

“ Collegiate Stationery ”Dculcr

Cigarettes : Candy
Toilet Articles

1» ‘
I

Eh

regardless of price,

choicest, the most
Hare a Camel!
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i Paragraphics

Cheer up, Carolina! It is yet tooearly in the year for us to plan a
post-season series to decide State cel-
lar honors.
Are we downhearted? N0! We

believe in the Wolfpack, and expect
it to develop into a team of cham-
pionship proportions.

. More hard luck. The Professor
' of Journalism admits that up to

now his classes have brought to
light no journalistic stars.
Who said interest in college base-

ball is lagging? Duke is having
regular games, and “Chick” has
called out his battery candidates.
And now they tell us that there

is soon to be a water shortage. If
the water fails us, what shall we
use to wash the dust from our
throats?

All honor is due Jeff Davis and
5 his corps of assistants for their effi-
cient work in folding, wrapping,
and mailing 4,500 extra copies of
last week’s TECHNICIAN.
Gene Tunney is giving the world

" the benefit of his life history. To
’ us it sounds like the life history of

any other normal boy. We have all
had the desire to be the world’s
heavyweight champion.

A11 orchestra from the University
of South Carolina spent the sum-
mer in Europe, paying all expenses
,with their music. We believe that
the State College orchestra could do
likewise. It pays to advertise.
What’s become of our erstwhile

’- ' beknickered friend, Ben Dixon
MacNeill, who last year frequently
adorned the margins of the grid
field and wielded his wicked cam-
era? _ He missed some thrilling mo-
merits last Saturday.

~ The spirit of the student-body at
3" the Furman game Saturday was

' commendable. The team was re-
‘7 eeiving a drubbing, but the bleach-
3“ ers were solidly behind them. The
f cheer leaders, however, probably did

not sufl'er from over-exertion.
A near-catastrophe was averted

last week when we arrived at the
printers just as the paper went to
press. The linotype operator had
made a slight mistake, and where
we ordinarily, read “Student
Forum,” the proof copy, bore the
headline, “Students for Rum.”
'We expected comment concerning

the Student Forum article of last
week entitled, “More Raving Freni

.'— An Ancient Co-ed Admirer.” We
3 " have received it, both pro and con.

The latest contribution is a personal
letter from an “old grad” who is
heartily in favor of the doctrine

. romulgated by Mr. Shuford. He
{open that “The day is far distant
{lien State College will be cluttered
up with co-eds.”

A DEAN OF WOMEN
State College now needs a Dean

.1 Women. 10 qualify for this of-
.ice one must have an inborn desire
.0 be of service to womankind, and
must have had experience in guid-
ing the destinies of young and fool-
isii females. A personality that is
irresistible to the persistent sex is
also essential.
We wish to open these columns

for nominations for this delectable
position, and shall publish the
names of candidates, together with
a statement as to their qualifica~
tions, as fast as they are received
oy us.
With the foregoing qualifications111 view, coupled with the knowledge

that he has been acting in an ad-
visory capacity to Louisburg Col-
iegc students, we nominate E. G.
Moore, author of the “Co-eds at
State College" and other bedtimestories.

DAD’S DAY To BE HELPFUL
Whoever was the originator of the

idea of having a “Dad’s Day” atState College deserves much praise.
Probably not more than half of the
fathers of the students here have
ever visited with us. Under such
a condition of affairs they can-
not have the interest in the college
and all that pertains to it that they
would have if they were acquainted
with its work. They arc, many of
them at least, only interested in
State College because their sons hap-
pen to attend school here. Many of- these Dads come to the college at
commencement time, but the school
year is over, and there is no atmos-
phere of real college life present.

if these Dads could be present at
more of our athletic contests they
would see State Collcgc'as a unit,
as a live, throbbing, pulsating group
with a supreme oneness of purpose.
They would catch the spirit and
would soon come to think of State
College with a feeling of ownership,
and to have a feeling of fellowship
with the students as a whole.
Too many times the four years of

college life. marks the point of—
shall We say “separation"——bctween
the father and son. We do not speak
of the physical separation—that is
to bc expected—but there is all too
often a lack of comradely under-
standing, a lack of appreciation.
The father views the world from an
entirely different angle from that
taken by his son. This is unfortu-
nate, but it is.only one instance of
the general lack of understanding
between youth and age. College
many times serves as a magnifying
lens for this lock of understanding.
What has all this to do with

“Dad’s Day”? We believe that any-
thing that will bring thc two to-
gcthcr 011 common ground will be
mutually beneficial.
Only too often the father works

long and hard, trying to keep his
son in college. He thinks that his
son spends too much money. The
son, in turn, thinks that Dad is a
“tight-wad.” Sometimes both are
right, but more often Dad is right.
A visit to the campus in the midst
of the “college spirit” season will be
mutually beneficial to the student, to
the college, and to Dad. It should
also prove to be a pleasant day to
all concerned.

OUR VIEW OF THE TEAMS
-We shall attempt to make no ex-

cuses for the defeat handed the
Wolfpack by the Purple Hurricane
from Furman last Saturday. But
we can’t. resist the temptation to
have our say regarding the game
and the team in general.

In the first place, it. ‘was a much
more thrilling game than the score
would indicate. The Wolfpack
never ceased to fight, and held the
Furman team scoreless in the last
quarter. Although outclassed, the
Wolfpack showed spurts of indi‘
vidual brilliance which speak well
for the future of the team.
.Jack McDowall played a game
equal to the best puff in the Purple
Whirlwind. He. had an almost un-
canny ability to grab his man when
all hope seemed lost. Several other
men showed marked ability at
times.
There are two outstanding faults

yet to be remedied before we have
a really good team, and we believe
that they will soon be overcome.
The team as a whole is not yet

hardened to the work. The men let
themselves get soft during the sum-
mer, and the. hardening process is
slow. That fault will soon straight-on itself out as the season progresses.
There is a lack of the clocklike

precision that is the earmark of a
team of veterans. There has been
so much shifting of line-ups that

THE TECHNICIAN ‘ i
good team-work has not been per-fected. Time alone can make ateam from individuals.
The loss of Hunsucker is a sadblow, but one that can be overcome.We believe that the last games ofthe season will show us a team offootball men, instead of a mob ofindividuals.
A prize of $100 has been offeredfor the best name for theGround Development.

any sons of small-town real estatedealers present, let them come for.-‘Ward.

STUDENT FORUM

WHY THE GRAND RUSH?
Why do they fight so for it? is it

that they think that by some master
stroke of fortune they are going to
get something different for once? ? Or
is it‘ that they. like their ancestorsof old, fight for the choice when thereis no choice. It is all the same, dayaftei day. It always has been, is now,and if hist01y repeats itself alwayswill be.To be in front of the College MessHall as the whistle blows for lunchwould remind one of the crowds thatswarm to meet a popular idol or thecrowd that cheered Mussolini after hislast escape.Is all this pushing and shoving nec-essary? Why can't we act as humanbeings, and not as half-starved ani-mals? The waiters are mostly courte-ous. and try their best to see that ourravenous appetites are appeased. Solet us try to be a little more consider-ate and a little more gentlemanly aswe enter the mess hall in the future.

E. S. TEDDER.
YELL FOR THE TEAM, BOYS!

Last Friday in the dining hall itwas announced that a pep meeting
would be held at 7 o'clock in Pullen
Hall. At the appointed hour thereWere just a few scattered freshmenand upper-classmen in the hall. Thiswas surprising because one of ourhardest games was to be played Satur-day.What is the matter, fellows? Weall know that if we are to put out awinning team, we must give the teamou1 full support and to use our sup-port to the best advantage we mustbe organized It takes pep meetings'and good cheer leaders to have good.organized cheering. We have the goodcheer leaders. and now it. is up to usto attend the pep meetings. It all thestudents of State College were to gettogether in one big yell for the team,what a roar it would be!team wouldn't fight all the harder ifthey knew that such a crowd wasbacking them up.A bunch of upper-classmen got outFriday night and finally got togethera fair crowd for the pep meeting; but,fellows, do we want to have the kindof student-body that has to be drivento the support of its team? Let’s’ allturn out to the next one of these meet~lugs and give our team the supportit deserves.

J. E. DEBNAM.
WATCH YOUR REPUTATION

State College students, beware of theblame which is «placed on you.it has been announced that the car-nival of Johnnie J. Jones will showin Raleigh the week beginning October11. Many students will rememberwhen this same company furnished themidway for the State Fair two’ yearsago.One night on the midway a groupof Raleigh boys began a rush, and ofcourse there were a few State boyswho joined them. The mob grewlarger until there was force enoughto rush all the shows. The wild rushfrom show to show caused quite a bitof excitement among the public, andwas stopped at the merry-go-round,when the boys and the workmen hada free-for-all. ‘The next morning the Raleighpapers carried a story about the madrush of the college students. and wehad to take the blame. This storybranded the students as rough fellows.The thing to do this year is to showthe management of the company thatState boys do not go in mad rushes.causing not only a bad name for them-selves. but also causing destruction ofproperty which belongs to some oneelse.
F. M. WILLIAMSON.

ADVERTISE STATE COLLEGE
The class in Journalism at StateCollege should develop into a branchof the college itself. Pick up anystate paper and you will find articlesabout what is going on over at theUniversity. Also you will find howDuke plans to spend the many millionsleft to them by the will of Mr. Duke.Search in vain and see if you will findN. C. State College is getting into thepapers.What we need at State College is anadvertising committee who will alwayshave articles in the papers holdingState College before the public. Thisgoes back to the old saying, “It paysto advertise." And that is what hap-pens, for it has a bearing on minds of
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FairIf there are

Uncle Dudley’s
Opinio --

On the Co-ed Question

etc.
in their ridiculous statements.

of you do.

the example as it is now.

there is a Co-ed in the class.

that needs that.

see if any effect occurs.

prove. I see the author of last week’s

if he seems to think that Raleigh's

description on a girl just because she
course at State?
who knows but that our great Co-edadmirerone of them, if she will have him.You never can tell, and the one thatusually knocks so hard against womenis the one that in many cases turnsout to be the most henpecked. A mancannot run down a woman and getif you think so, asksome of those that have lived .longI am not trying to
away with it.
enough to know.make State‘a co-educational college,but it is one if the girls want to come.You cannot keep them out, and themore you knock \them. woman like,the more they will come, for they doopposite from what you want them to;and if you don't think so, cross one'spath. .W
the youngimen who are finishing highschools. and helps them to select thecollege that they wish to attend.This should not be left to any indi-vidual to do, as it is not possible forhim to cover each topic as it shohld be.The work should be divided amongthe different schools within the col-lege. The School of Agricultureshould. have its own reporters. TheTextile, Business Administration.Civil. Electrical, and Chemical Schoolsshould have their own reporters. Inthis manner the reporters would beinterested in their own field of work.or they would not be taking their re-spective courses at N. C. State.Where would be a better place to be-gin than in the class in Journalism?There are representatives from mostevery school in the college taking thatcourse. M. B. MAHAFFEE, JR.I
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY CLUB
CHANGES ITS PRESIDENT
The Animal Husbandry Club metThursday, September 30th, at 6:30p. m. This being the first meetingof the scholastic year, a regular pro-gram was not planned, the eveningbeing spent in an informal manner,several of the members making shorttalks.The president of the club, B. A.Sides, asked that his resignation beconsidered, giving his reasons as hav-ima heavy part in the Students' Agri-cultural Fair, and also being on theLivestock Judging Team.R. W. Zimmerman, former vice-presi-dent, was elected president, and C. F.McConnell was elected vice-president.Professor L. H. McKay was presentand made a short talk, urging theAgricultural students to pay more at-tention to the care of livestock. Healso suggested that State College stagea livestock show and let it be knownas the “Little International." Theclub was in favor of the suggestion.but no arrangements will be madeuntil after the Students' AgriculturalFair.

English Joke
Lady Astor: “Ho hum. It’s a smallworld.”Margot Asquith (nose in air):“Small? Positively stuffy."

Some wonderful talent seems to be
running wild over the campus in the
form of an "Ancient Co-ed Admirer";
and ancient he is from his views. The
co-ed has been low-rated several times
through columns in THE Tncnruaun,
but always signed by such characters
as the author of last week, Rex Hale,

I do not agree with these authors
In all the leading colleges of thecountry co-eds are admitted, and inmost of them spoken of and treatedas women should be; but a few of thesouthern colleges, and especially here,forget the respect that is due the girlsof the South. Girls are entitled to thesame educational privileges as boysare, and this being a State institution,

M A POLTDill WI. WORLDooi'v non ProfessorZip‘
says--

HE Purple Whirlwind

. and sprained, and sprung, and
and twisted, bruised and made

lorn. Miami says her name is mud, since sea-storms;
her with a thud,'to lay the Nation’s playground fiat. ,
stir each house from where it sat. But Furman’s Winkl-
wind blew as hard, right here within our own backyard:
as any gale DeLeon’s land has ever had,or even pla
They say that farther down the South the words drab
loosely from the mouth, and every football playh‘l
stude assumes a lazy attitude. Yet these birds, far
from Dixon’s line, showed speed beyond all Words '01 ,
\mine, and sprang, and sped, and spun, and spieled, and' ,;
ripped all over Riddick Field. Perhaps these words,
sound strange and new, but praise should go where;
praise is due. Then let us hope that Clemson’s host '_ .5 ;
today will have less cause to boast. " ‘

they have the same rights here as anyThe Goods are too few tojudge their popularity as it would bewith a large number here, but take
Notice sometimes in your observa-tion of Co-eds and see if the studentsdo not take a keener interest whenSomewill watch their personal appearancea little more when they know thatgirls are around. and this is one placeJust watch a Co-edwalk across the campus, and you ob-serve the students that are near and
The critic of the Co-eds of Statedoes seem very down on them. Hesays some things that perhaps he hadbetter keep to himself or be able to

article reads Kipling. and seems tohave that attitude towards women, but
institutions are sufficiently filled withwomen and that they are such a uni-sande, he should observe the State boysthat check and go out of their way somuch to see one of his description, “Arag and a bone and a bank of hair."Does educational ambition place this
wishes to take a technical or businessSome day State willhave Co-eds, and plenty of them, and

may even fall in love with

SOUTH CAROllNl ORCHESIRA

“Gamecocks” Well Known on
Campus; Played for Spring

Dances'In Gymnasium
“Shake That Thing." “Yes. Sir,That’s My Baby,” “I Love My Baby,”and “Valencia" are the most popularAmerican dance hits in Europe, according to the members of the SouthCarolina Gamecock Orchestra, whohave just returned to the campus,after a successful summer playing en-gagement at the “PschOor Dancing”in Rotterdam, Holland.
This aggregation of musicians. nowinternationally known, last springfilled dance engagements at the FrankThompson Gymnasium, and wins very,highly thought of the dancing por-tion of State College and Raleigh.
The boys in the orchestra left MyrtleBeach, S. C. for New York City onlast July 5. From New York theysailed for Europe, on the “Ryndnm,”a‘ large passenger steamer of the Har-vard-American Steamship Line Theyliterally “played" their way over, asthey received free transportation inexchange for the music they furnishedlwhile on the trans-Atlantic trip.
Due to misunderstanding on the partof the wireless operator on beard ship,the boys arrived in France without acontract for their syncopatlon. Fortwo days they played in the “PrincessCabaret." For their playing they wererewarded with three square meals aday. At the end of the second day acontract Was signed with D. Reese. anowner of a large chain of amusementhouses all over Europe. In the cityof Rotterdam, alone, he owns thirty-seven cabarets, cafes, theatres, etc.In order to secure. this contract theorchestra had to compete with an or-chestra from Yale University and theWilliams College orchestra. The factthat the Gamecocks won over theseorchestras. is a signal honor not onlyfor the boys that make up the orcheii-tra, but for the University that theyrepresent as well.The dance floor at the “PrincessCabaret" is one of the most modernin Europe. it is made of vari-coloredglass, and at night powerful search-lights are played upon the floor fromunderneath. In this manner the flooris made to appear to be constantlychanging in color. The roof of thedance hall is made of stained glass,and the walls are hand-painted.The favorite dance in Europe is the“Charleston," and the boys state thatin order for the dancers to do this in-tricate step, announcement had to bemade to the effect that “Charleston”dancing would be permitted. Unlessthe orchestra announced it, no dancingof this type was allowed' by the an.thorities. The “Tango" is anotherfavorite dance, and fox-trots are themost popular kind of music.Several sight-seeing trips to famouscities of the Old World included visitsto Paris, Calais, Versailles, Brussels,and many other places. Belgium andHolland were the countries that tip H. E. Springer, of N. C. State.

SPENDS LHMMER IN EUROPE

, men present, and a record-breaking-

*October 8. 9, and 10, a meeting of the

pealed most to the Carolina mu,findthey assert that in Hollandmlarly they were treated royallyThe reception given toWby the citizens of Paris, France, If ifrom being cordial, in the opinion" ,the members of the orchestrag Sons?of the boys were stoned by the dil-zens, and vile epithets were shoutedthem by the people on the It".This is due, they explain, to the6011-. I"troversy over the French war debt to .the United States, and only the lowerclasses of the French people magsin any such degrading practices. Avisit to the University of Iieyden, one’of the famous universities in Europe. .bears out the statement that the batterclass of the French people are as polite i.as those of any other nation.'Here .the boys were accorded fine treatment, 4‘and took part in a program given for'the Freshmen at the University. MYaffair lasted from 11 a. m. until 5p. m., and the boys had to contentthemselves with members of their own 'sex for entertainment. as no girls wereallowed to attend. The majority of.the students at this university spokevery good English, the Gamecock boysstate.While over in Europe. the orchestra \broadcasted once a week from braillestation in Holland, and every time .they played a selection they were an~nounced as “The Carolina Gamecock[Orchestra of the University of SouthCarolina, U. S. A." In this way theUniversity received a great deal offavorable publicity.—Thc Gamecock.
RANDOLPH COUNTY CLUB

HOLDS FIRST MEETING
The students from RandolphCounty held a meeting Monday, 00-tober 4, and elected omcers for thecoming year. The omcers and mem-bers are as follows.Ray Fentress, President; RodolphusStrider, VicePresident; J. H. McCoin,Secretary and Treasurer; C. C. Julian,Reporter; Walter Hammonds, J. G.Humble, J. B. Coltrane, Tyson Ferrell.E. V. Floyd, Worth Parks, Amos Way.and Richard McDaniel.Great enthusiasm was shown by the

year is expected.
KING AND SPRINGER AT “Y”
CONFERENCE AT BLACK MT.
H. E. Springer, who is new chair-man of the Conference Committee ofthe “Y," and E. S. King, general sec-retary of the “Y," left Thursday morn-ing to attend at Black Mountain. on

Southern Regional Council of the Y.M. C. A.The Council is composed of two stu-dent representatives from each of theten Southern States, and also severalfaculty men, church board secretaries.and Y M. C. A. secretaries. ThisCouncil plans the Blue Ridge summerconference, and also plans for.the plo-motion of other “Y" work in theschools and colleges of the South.~ The two student representatives-forNorth Carolina are George Bobbitt, ofthe University of North Carolina, and

IDEAL for the golf links and the techurt. Built expressly for roughusage. Severe'Jars cannot impairtheir

146 Hofi'ren quality green gold filled use, dueHoil'rcn Insured 1s Jewel mmmeat, indium figure dial.
; We carry a large selection of Hols-ere InsuredSport Watches for men and women in IIII“.. , variety of prices.
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~ .,bo'ys as it passes. the dormitories.
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.7; Girls all/d Boys Will Regret End
.‘ 01’ “Checking” Through State

College Grounds
Since Hillsboro Street has been torn

“D. the Meredith bus has been forced
to make a detour through the campus
of N. C. State, as the route through
the campus is the shortest detour to
Meredith. This is possibly the first
chance that the student-body of our
sister institution has had to get an

' eye full—of State College.
it This new way of getting to Meredith
'College has shown many of the girls,

.~ who have never before had the chance,
What a wonderful campus State Col-

.-- lose really has. Not only does this
please- the girls. but the students at
State are more than pleased. Every
bus has a load of the fair sex, andevery load brings forth yells from theTo
have this many girls on the campus
at one time is an unusual occurrence.and consequently causes no end of ex-citement among the students of both
institutions.Many students will regret the com-
pletion of Hillsboro Street for this rea-
son, as it gives the most bashful fresh-
man. a chance to get a look at all the
damsels he wants to, and at the sametime never be in a position that would
cause him to blush.

College CafeteriaStateI
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Not only the best equipped, but the
most economical cafeteria in Raleigh

If you have not given us a trial, you have a treat in store

For Students and General Public

Day and Night Service Rendered
by Doctor, Nurse, and Stu-

dent Assistants
Work is going forward very rapidly

on the College Infirmary. The build-ing has been completely renovated andis being refinished on the inside. Thearrangement of the private rooms and
the wards has been changed so thatnow everything is as convenient asis possible in an infirmary. ..
With these changes, the facilitiesfor caring for the sick students have

been greatly improved. A new roomhas been added to serve as room for
the two students who have charge ofthe Infirmary from 8 o'clock in theevening until 8 o'clock in the morning.Those students who wish to see Dr.
Campbell can do so at the Infirmary
any afternoon between four and five. you?
The nurse cannot be seen after 3
o’clock at night.Patients are not allowed to have
visitors after 9 o’clock p. m. It mustbe remembered that the Infirmary cially those of our own ‘class_of ’23.It is for this reason Charlie Leigh, of the '23 Textiles. andthat visitors are not received after editor affine Agromeck of that year.
must be quiet.
nine.All students should co-operate With employed ill one of the mills of thatthe management as much as possible.and try to make the Infirmary a home-
like place for the sick.
“He has the patience of Job."
“I didn't know Job practiced medi-

cine."
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RADIOS AND EQUIPMENT
of EVERY PRICE

Crosley, Atwater Kent, and Neutrowound
Sets .

Crosley Radio is the Student’s Set
- $9.75 to $90.00

CAROLINA RADIO AND SALES CO.
17 East Hargett Street

Q’OWNED BY A STATE COLLEGE STUDENT .M

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO

“ppm Well-dressed reports
are likcwcll-drcsscd people

,—._-_.¥«90950009 -,ogoeoccageep.edneecbcdoos‘ooaeocésesee

ON’T make any mistake aboutthe part appearance plays in
your college work. Neatly type-written reports,lecture transcript .
tions and theses create a favorableimpressionon the‘'powersthat be.
Get a Remington Portable and
dress up your work. Your pro-fessors will appreciate the clean-
cut, legible writing and the
chances are this appreciation will
be reflected in the marks you get.
Remington Portable is the port-
able. It is the smallest, lightest,
and most compact machin: with
four - row standard keyboard.
Handiest, fastest, most depend-able, and simplest to operate.
Weigh38% pounds net. Can be
bought for as little as $10 downand.“ monthly.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
308 8. Salisbury St.

THE TECHNICIAN

TECHNICIAN “BEST ARTICLE” CONTEST
WILL BE CONDUCTED AGAIN THIS YEAR
It has been decided to continue the “Best Article” contest in The

Technician again this year, as it proved so successful last year.
This should be good news to those contributors whose worthy
efforts of last year won honor and recognition.
The Professor of Journalism authorizes the statement that a

prize will be awarded to the student whose name appears in the
“Best Article” box the greatest‘number of times during the school

GERMAN CENB RENNGANIZED

Joe Cobb to Head Local Dance

It was also decided that each fra-ternity was to send in to the secretary
the names of the new men whom theyrecommended to become members of
the club.
'The program and plans for the fol-

lowing dances of the year will prob-
ably be discussed at the next regularmeeting. An announcement of thesewill he made at a later date.

AND NEWENERS ELECTED

Association; Program Given
Out in Near Future.

The-German Club held its first meet-ing of the year Friday night, October3, in the basement of the “Y." Theprimary purpose of this meeting wasto elect new officers and to reorganize.
Officers elected for the coming yearwere as follows: President, Joe Cobb;Vice-President, M. C. Comer; Secre-tary and Treasurer, Jimmie Campbell.'

year. _
The names of the judges will not be announced until the end of

the contest.
Articles selected will not be restricted to any particular type,

giving contributors “free rein” in their selection of subjects./¢N/V ’

Andrews’ Fruit Stor
We Are For State
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Alumnus Billy Laval, how could

The Furman game, tragic though itmay have been, still seemed to be theMecca for many of the old men, espe-

came up from Lexington, where he is
place. Elmer King, of the ’23 Elec-tricals, was here as a part of his vaca-tion during the interval of his trans-fer fronl the Chicago to the Kear-ney, New Jersey, Works of the West-ern Electric Company. Mrs. King ac-companied him. Harvey Kelley, of the'23 Vocationals. wllo is new teachingill Brunswick County. was present,along with Mrs. Kelley. Bud Rankin.of the ’23 Textiles. was here, bllt evi-dently has not yet accumulated Mrs.Rankin. _All these, with the manymembers of the class who are em-ployed here in town, made almost areunion of the class.

PERSONALS

GOD’S WORLD
I have lived and breathed and won-dered down long, grey time.
This mask of mortality, a nation whitein death; discoveries,
And bold inventions,books and rhyme.Or sereller days, when cloudsscattered shepherd tribesLay white and pure in heavenuandearth was kind.

I've lived in’
like

God’s ordinances and their inexorabil-ity were steadfast ill my mind,Bllt never had I felt that Cloud ofwonder lift me up, when silentand aloneIll :1 world of thought colossal mean-ing hurledthe beginning Godworld!Tile gradual pierce of veil on veil ofmystery until the Truth of Lifeshone,Alld mingled with these finite fila-ments and mortal hues on a celes-tial throne!was the birth of wisdom. AndYouth’s philosophy and Youth it-self '

lll created the

It

Mr. L. L. (Levi) Hedgepeth, of the Seemed thin disguise,'25 Chemicals, editor of thatAgromcck. winner of the P. D. GoldCitizenship Medal, and now proud pos-
year's And remembrance of the world's ways,its small concerns, and apish emu-lation,sessor of a job, a wife, and what Tom LikewiseMcCrea calls a lap-organ, was here My own past days, viewed by theseduring the week-end. and complainedthat he had been here many times,but never yet had had his name ap-pear in this column.

solemn rays. seemed foam andfroth!
When Imagination lone distancesthrough gloom and blinding gloriesThe Class Of '25 had also two other To this high-hallowed place, and awe-representatives: “Dollbaby” Hodges, fully bears aloft,0f the EleCtrICalS, Who IS now With Truth, like some wizard sorcerer, up.the Durham Public Service folks, and rises. and with hoisted hand“Early" Smith, 0‘ the Civils, who ‘3 Sweeps away all tribe and class andnow with the Seaboard Railway atHamlet. creed and clan,And sovereignly disposes to~ gods orkings, savant or savage,Mr. Eli John Morgan. of the ’22 V0- The Identity-Man!cationais,Craven County High School. will bewho is now teaching at In this effulgence of light, the stars.the vines, and the running root,the coach who accompanies the high The rain and solid earth that it dothschool stock judging team from over dimple,the state to the National Dairy Show Are unifie‘d. And meaning maketh allat Detroit, where the stock judgingcontest is held today.

Mr. and Mrs. David Welsh Barnhill.of Uvalde, Texas. announce the eu-gagement of their daughter, MaryElizabeth, to Mr. Edwin OsborneClarkson, the wedding to take placein the early spring. Mr. Clarkson isa member of the Textile Class of '22.and is a native of Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Major Theophilus Bestrequest the honor of your presence atthe marriage of their daughter, AliceRhone, to Mr. William Thomas Hard- and every one Of them reportsing, Jr., Saturday, October 16, at nine-thirty in the morning, Thompson'sChapel, Goldsboro, North Carolina.Mr. Harding is a member of theMechanical Class of ’22, and is of a .well-known family of Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J'. Kirby announcethe birth of a daughter, Anna Jane.Raleigh, September 27.a member of the Agricultural Classof '12, and is now employed by theExtension Service here at the college.

a solemn, wondrous Temple!
MARY BLAND SILER.

PI KAPPA ALPHA FEED
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity gavea most delightful feed last Tuesdaynight at Mrs. Wynne’s boarding house.
There were four courses served, thefirst of which was grapefruit. thesecond, a regular dinner; the third,salad and crackers. and fourth, icecream and cake. 0f the thirty whowere present, fifteen were freshmen,a mostwonderful time. 0 0 C
W. E. Farlow is in Rex Hospital,where he has recently been operatedon for appendicitis. It is understoodthat Mr. Farlow is improving. and itis hoped that he will soon be back incollege. t O t
Messrs. J. M. Faircloth and J. J.M" Kirby is Watson motored to Clinton, N. 0. thispast week—end to see Mr. Faircloth'sparents. 0 0 C
Mr. Walter McIver. who graduated

“Why did they stop that man from last spring fronl this college, spent the
running with the ball?" she inallired,as the players piled on top of him.
She was told that they did not wanthim to make a goal, but she cameright back with another question:
"But isn't the object of the game to.make goals?"“Yes, Helen," he explained, “but hewas running toward the wrong goal—he is on the other side."The fair Helen pouted. "Well, Ican't see why they have to knock himdown to tell him about it; everybodyniakes mistakes."

week-end here in order to see theState-Furman football game.0 t .
Mr. Henry Bynum spent last week- “‘"

end with his parents at Plttsboro.
Messrs. 'l‘. S. Pridgen, Dunk DeVare.alld M. F. Wilson. Alumni of this in-stitution, visited us last Saturday tosee the football game.0 O O
Mr. Ed Meekins spent the past week{end at Spartanburg, where he wasvisiting one of his young lady friends.
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Do You Wish Your College Education to Consist Merely of l
“Book Learning”?

_.Or_
DO YOU WISH SOME PRACTICAL

BUSINESS EXPERIENCE?
Positions on the business staff of The
Technician furnish excellent opportuni-
ties for you to test yourself—to see if
you can “deliver the goods.”

See F. S.‘ McCOY,
Business Manager.
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THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN .or LOSE !
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

1 Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since ’ 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

California Fruit Store
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WHY A STORM DOOR?
——Because the ordinary door does not keep out cold winds,
drafts, snow, and rain; because the storm door we make is
cold—tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keep
your house good and warm and save coal in the bargain.
Ask us for prices and see our samples. We are making
storm doors for most of the wise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON LUMBER CO.

Mill Work
West Franklin St. : : RALEIGH, N. C.
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anliting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers”
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KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —

We Allow State College Students
at Discount of 105':

Boys--

We Are Glad to Have You Back '
Call on Us

Athletic Supply Co.
206 South Salisbury Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus! " i

No well dressed collegeman iswithout one. It’s the original,correctslnck'ersndthne'snoth-ing a mart or sensible forroughwcathersndchillydays.
Madeoffamous waterProofoiled files-1c. Ha all-round “mandala.-lic‘wrist
Chaim-Iri-
numbing-tyi-
Stampthsmmhyous
made only by the Scandal!“commune.

flips-send
ALL GOOD DEALERS
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FRATERNITY RUSH COLLEGITE FORD U. s. AM NOTICES
PERIOD SHORTENED SETS NEW RECORD SCARE DELINQUENT
Three Weeks Is Total Time; For- Students Seeking Recognition of Letters Bring the Non-Military
mer System Detrimental to

Old and New Men
. Fraternity rushing has been a big
problem ever since the installation of
fraternities at State. Various methods
have been employed to better the rush-
ing system, but up to the present they
have not been of much avail.
The college authorities have now

taken the matter in hand, however,
and have devised a new scheme.
The rushing season now lasts but

three weeks, instead of three months.
This is hailed as a great improve-
ment, for the Freshman now has a
great deal more time to devote to his
studies. Many a Freshman has
“fiunked out" of school through fra-
ternity rushing, it is alleged. This
can be quite easily understood, for if
there is any time when a man should
work, it is his first year at college.
To be fair to the Freshman, to the

faculty, and to themselves, the tra-
ternity members hays been asked to
co-operate as much as possible, and
not keep the Freshman from his work,

Time of 7:20:39 1/5 From
Greensboro

Last Sunday five State College

Sophs.and Freshmen BeforeMajor for-Explanations
Last Tuesday morning severalyouths hung up what is thought to be dozen Freshmen and Sophomores werea new speed record when they negoti- very much surprised to have the post-

ated the distance between Greensboro master hand them a long'business en-and Raleigh in the astonishing time Velope bearing the seal of the Unitedof 7 hours 20 minutes and 39 1-5 States Army.
seconds.

These envelopes con-tained orders to report to the armory
It seems that the boys set out to and give reason for not having re-visit some friends in Greensboro who,

strange as it may seem, were of theMindful of the fact before the Major with fear, and couldfemale variety.
ported for Military Training.These tardy “soldiers-to-be” stood

that, although clothes do not make the not keep from trembling. Some foundman, they are sure to help a fellow difficulty in controlling their knees.make a hit with the women, they ar-rayed themselves in their latest “fash-ion parks” and got under way. They
which seemed to want to knock to-‘gether; others were just scared stiff.However, these young hopefuls were

had not traveled far when they came soon put at ease when they found outto the realization that overalls would
have been more appropriate.
ing act was in order, air of which didnot end until about 9 p. m.

It was on the return trip that try
for time was made. They had pur-
posely waited for the return trip so

but rather to set a Worthy example. as to eliminate any possibility of the_—______________
Prof.: “What was a peculiarity 0t Packards, Dusenbergs, etc.

Luther?” ..
Stude: “His diet of worms.
Christmas Greeting Cards

road being blocked by slow-movingThe old
Ford, which had been stripped downto lessen wind resistance, was filled
with water, and they started off. Ac-cording to the boys, it passed every-

For discriminating people who would avoid thing but gas stations and at times' ' dsstores, sailed, handled and ordinary cargfgzer Studios publish an unique assortmentof 12 steel engraved and hand colored Chris-tmas greeting cards, beautiful and differenwith fancy lined envelopes. Value $1.20 up.
. WonderfulCLOVER STUDIOS,General P. O. Boa: 582, New York.
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Monday — Tuesday
COHENS and
The KELLYS

Regular Admission
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Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.
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“The Big Hardware Men”.

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT!
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BOYS, COME IN!
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the speedometer dial was wavering
around the 15-mile-amhour mark.On through the night they rode. A

Money red lantern was substituted for head-
lights, and a couple of inner tubeshad to be bandaged, otherwise the trip
was uninterrupted.Gray dawn was just breaking overthe campus twhen the boys arrived attheir moorings. It is rumored that
the boys will attempt to have their
record officially recognized.
ARCHITECTS HAVE BUSY

TIME AT FIRST MEETING
The first meeting of the Architec-

tural Club was held in Page Hall lastWednesday night at 7 o'clock. The of-
ficers for the coming year were elected
as follows: W. N. Denton. president;G. P. Hall, vice-president, and C. Z.
Bailey, secretary and‘ treasurer.Plans for the new year were dis-cussed and a committee was appointed
by the president to draw up a consti-
tution, which is to be presented to the
club for its approval in the near fu-
ture.The initiation of Sophomores into
the society was discussed and the date
set, October 27. A committee. with
S. V. King as chairman. was appointedfor this purpose.A program committee was ,also
formed with C. Z. Bailey as chairman.Wednesday, October 20, was the'dateset for the next meeting. All men
taking Architecture are invited to at-tend.

“Now, Mr. Miller.Col. Harrelson:i will you find the least common de-nominator for me?"Johnnie Miller: “Goodness, is that
thing gone again ?"

N
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Do You Passages Mes)
New Words: 3

—over exact definitions or pronunciation of word; 3 — over theidentity of historic characters?—ovcr qizemions .2! gcography?ints of grammar, opening, practicum. c.‘ Lngiish

WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based L-pczz

More than 106,000 entries. A special sectionshows, with examples, rules of punctuation,use of capitals, abbreviations, etc.illustrations. 1,256 pages. Printed on BiblePaper. A desk book for every student.
See It at Your College Bookstore or ‘Wn'tolb! Information to the Publishers.
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C. a C. MERRIAM ('0.
Springfield. Mus.
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WEBSTER’S COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY
Sold By

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“On the Campus”

Who Prints Your
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle _
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

College Newspaper,

Raleigh, N. C.

Arriv-
ing at Greensboro, the Prince Charm-

the worst. They found that insteadof being put in the guard-house on adiet of bread and water, they wouldonly have to take nine months servicein the R. O. T. C. unit. Each oneleft the armory, thankful that he hadgotten off so easy, and “only had to be-come a good soldier (?) maybe.
KING AND HOLDEN ATTEND
CHARLOTTE CONFERENCE

A. B. Holden, a member of the “Y"Cabinet, and E. S. King, general secre-tary of the Y. M. C. A., expect to at-tend an institute which will be heldat Charlotte, N. 0., October 12, for thepurpose of considering the world-wideY. M. C. A. movement. 'A series of institutes are being heldthis year throughout the UnitedStates and Canada for the purpose ofconsidering this movement.Internationally known speakers willaddress the representatives at a din-ner given for the institute. However,the unique feature of the program willbe the discussion hours, when every

THE TECHNICIAN

A. s. C. E. HOLD
REGULAR MEETING

Will Have Initiation Wednesday
Evening in Winston Hall

at Seven P.M.
The State College Student Chapter

of the American Society of Civil En-
gineers will hold its regular fall initia-tion Wednesday evening, October 13.at 7 o’clock in Winston Hall.This was decided at a meeting ofthe society last Tuesday night. Atthe same time Professor Greaves-Walker gave a short talk on the aimand purpose of the Engineering Coun-cil, a body composed of members ofeach technical society in the engineer-ing school.At this meeting the Society madetheir president the senior representa-tive of their society on the Engineer~ing Council. At the same time SamROWe was made the junior representa-tive of the society.Any upper-classman taking civilengineering or highway engineering,wishing to join the A. S. C. E., isrequested to be present at the meetingWednesday, October 13, at 7 o’clock, inWinston Hall.

HORNETS HELPED
BY HOBO HORDES

Fifteen S. C. Hoboes Pass Gate
as Water Boys and Blanket

Toters
Last Saturday afternoon. just beforethe State-Furman game started, thereappeared at the Gym about fifteen boysall haggard andworn. The boys hadhoboed all the way from Furman, lo-cated at Greenville, S. C., to see theirteam in action.They sat on the Gym steps, waitingfor their team to appear from thephase of the foreign work will be re- dressing room. All the boys seemedviewed.

C.

C. All. Lnjun

Now the undergraduate dcbater
of other days is the Design Engi-
neer in the Turbo—

Power
Department. He is in his eleventh
year at tthestinghousc Company.

thetion of

Lai‘foon today is the builder of
thc fastcst things that go, clcctri-
cally. For those intricate high-speed
machines, he must
designer, but must often assist in
selling, and must

power companies.

”The speaker for
the
ladies and gentle-
men, will be ’Mr.
That line was not
unfamiliar to stu-
dent groups at the
University of Mis-

souri a few years ago.

service when problems arise in
operation. Because the designer is
the man who knows, he is the
“speaker for the affirmative."
“Honorable judges'
_ing engineers of electric light and .

to be in fine spirits and were relating

affirmative,
man/"Jr (rent/w

M. l.al¥oon."

emit):
Generator Sec-

Engineering
inghousc called
transmission of

not only act as
look after the Read and sec.

Industry had

' are fact—seek-
ods couldn’t be

. Westinghouse .

He’s Still ,

° ’; Telling the judges

Y7:: guano/1 Jometime: i1 inked:
”'71:” do young nun get when

(Izzy rotor 11 large indwtrio/ organi-
zmion? How (no): opportunity to
theyforred into narrow groova.’

Tim Jen'n' if odvrrriremznu
I/Irou'r light on [line quatiom. Eat/z
odr'rrn’umznt tutu up the retard of
u to/kge man who tome will: the
Wfiffflg/IWIJ! Company wit/tin rtrrnr
yon of!” graduation from In; uni-

Out of a clear sky one day West-
gcncrntor for use in commercial
There was no such machine. Laf
foon designed one. Then, through
an unexpected change in a trade
situation, the machine was not
used. Did it go to the scrap heap?

better way to melt expensive metal
of high heat resistance—aluminum,
platinum, certain alloy steels, and
the like. Ordinary smelting meth-

hang on to something, innthere being three hangingto a water-bucket. The .knew the meaning of the w .Wand kindly let them pass onfl-ithe gate. "

to one another their experiences onthe road. '
As their team began filing out of oneof the west doors of the Gym, all talk-ing stopped, and a mad rush was madeto the rear of the line. What for?Why, to grab blankets, water-buckets,etc., so they would get a free passthrough the gate. 'All managed to “I'm all set." said the sun,disappeared over the horizon; ..
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COLLEGIATE . .,-,
FOOTWEAR

0f
EVERY DESCRIPTION 3 -

All Styles All Leathers
All One Price A.

$6.60

EXHIBIT At

COLLEGE COURT CAFE
October 14th

H. C. LONG, Representative.

had to be kept unchanged; and the
great heat liquefied the ordinary 5'
crucible as well as the metal. Laf-
foon’s discarded radio-generator
was found to offer an ideal appli-.
cation to a new high- frequency
induction furnace for melting those
special metals; and so Laffoon de-
signed that machine.
You can measure the advance

in high-speed turbo—generator ap.
paratus by comparing the models
of 1918 (when Laffoon entered the
particular field to which he has
contributed), with those of 1926.
Then 25,000 KVA was some ma-
chine. Now, at 62,000 KVA, no
limit is set on the future.

High-speed machines must be
fitted to the individual needs of
customers. A ft :2 r understanding
what 'the customer wants, the de-
sign engineer. must determine the
size, weight, dimensions and per—
formance, depending on voltage,
frequency and speed of the instal- (
lation. Then he m u s t “follow
through."

mien“? Or are

for a high-speed
radio messages.

been seeking a
Men who “follow through" in ‘

any phase of electrical engineering ‘
may have confidence in their ca-
reers at Westinghouse.used. Properties


